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WILL GO TO AN OMAHA MAN

Henry Lehman Awarded the Contract for

'Decanting the Oonnoil Ohambjr ,

* WILL BE GIVEN THE FREEDOM OF THE CITY

i

'
( Bljmtlo Hhrlncrx nn t Their Uncut * lloinom.
' bercit by llio City Council sprung An-

btlicr
-

Vlinlnct Ordinance I.n t j

Work of the Council-

.Iho

.

Interior of thn council chamber In the
now ulty hnll u ill Do ornamotiiod with plc-

turcH
-

and ire co work , nnd llonry Lchni.inn-
of this city u 111 do the work. At the council
meeting l t Light Mr. Edwards , chairman
of the cominlttco on publlo buildings and
property , chnngad his mind and Instujd of
reporting In favor of the contract Rolnff to-

Fnssott & Sons , ho, with Mr. CUatToo , the
second motnuor of the coniralttco , rocom-

mcndod

-

that the work bo postponed for two
or throe ynn.-

Mr.
.

. Soqcnt, the third member of the com-

mittee
¬

, bad n minority report , In which ho
stated Unit ho had examined the designs and
work of the two bidders ; that Lotimnnn's bid
was thn Uotter and that bis work was su-

perior
¬

In ovcry respect.-
Mr.

.

. Munro moved to adopt the majority
report.-

Mr.
.

. Prlnco moved as nn amondraont that
the minority report bo adopted ,

Mr. Specht urccrt that It was the duty of
the council to oatronlzo Otnnha artists , all
things being equal. Ho urged itint Fussott-

nsunonrc.MJcut ; that ho had no shop In-

Oinnlui and not employ Omaha work-
seen.Mr.

. Munro declared that to fresco the
council chamber would bo a waste of publlo-
money. . The bulldlne would Bottle , the
walls would work and the work would hnvo-
to bo done over again la the course of a
couple of jcnrs.-

Mr.
.

. Prince said the talk about the build-
Inp

-

Bottling was all folly. If the room was-
te bo decorated it should bo done at onco-

.JiiKt

.

Talked for Himself.-

Mr.

.

. Edwards explained that when ho
talked to the reporters about Passott's bid
he was slmplv luluing forhlmsolf and not for
the committee.-

Mr.
.

. iMunro talked about Men art pictures
and snld the council chamber was not In-

tended
¬

for n picture gallery , but a place in
which to do business.-

Mr.
.

. Tuttle replied that the bids did not
cnll for high art pictures , but for fresco
work.-

Mr.
.
. Bruner was surprised that any mom-

bur of llio council should express an opinion
that the building would settle enough to-

ciack tbo walls. Such talk was all bosh.-
Mr.

.

. Ctiaftco did not think It good policy to
spend the money at the Drcsonl time.-

Mr.
.

. Elsassor could not understand why so
many members had changed their mind ? .
Quo week ago they all wanted the chamber
frescoed.

Then the minority report was adopted by
this vote : Yeas Messrs. Back , Bcchol ,

Bruner , Burdlck , Elsusscr , Lowry , Mc-
Lcorle

-
, 1'iiiico , Bpecbt and Tuttle 10.

Those voting nay wore Messrs. Cbaflfo , Ed-
wards

¬

, Howcll , Jacobson , Munro , Stool and
Mr. President 7-

.A
.

contract Henry Lohmann was
ordercu.

The mayor vetoed Hugh Murphy's paving
contract for paving wltn Colorado sand ¬

stone. The contract simply provided for
Colorado stone , without specifying the kind.
The votn was sustained and a corrected con-
tract

¬

was presented.-
'I

.

homavor culled attention to tbo nccossity-
of having shades for the windows on the
westsldoof the city ball. Tlio coinmuuicn-
tlon

-
was referred.-

Clivujuitgrni3y
.t Conncll loportod that the

ratillcntlou of the Nebraska Central bon'd
proposition was in proper form. All of the
papers wore ordered placed on Jilo-

.Murpliy'H
.

X'nvliiR Contract.
Hugh Murphy's contract for paving

LcavujaiEortb , from Sixteenth street to Park
avenue, was presented and approved , and

itho Board of Publlo Work * ordered to have
tbo work proceed us rabidly as possible.-

Mr.
.

. Elsusscr asked that the same order
apply to all streets to bo paved.-

Mr.
.

. Cbaffco said tbat thcro was a crying
demand for the paving of Lcavouworth
street , and thin ntun early date.-

An
.

ofTorr upon the pnrtof Mr. Elsassor to
have the oidcr apply to all other streets was
defeated by a vote of li! to 4. Tncn followed
the other paving contracts , tbo sewer con-
tracts

¬

, the grading contracts und the con-
tracts

¬

for sloping banks , all of which , to-

cethcr
-

with the accompanying bonds , wore
approved.-

Ucorgo
.

L. Hurst , tbo newly appointed
license Inspector askou that the peddlers bo
compelled to wear badges.-

Tlio
.

Flro and Police commissioners kicked
upon the rooms assigned them. They asked
lor other rooms , staling that the ones first
osslgncd had been pre-empted by * the city
attorney.

The Fire and Police commission complained
to the council about the food furnished to
city prisoners by Contractor Casoy. Tlio
council aecldcd that the defective p'lo that
brought about the controversy was not munu-
fuctured

-
bv Cusoy. The whole matter was

referred to the committee on pollco for
Investigation ,

The Park commission asked for other
rooms in the city halt than tboso assigned.
This wan referred.-

Joorgo
.

( McKlnzie , and a number of other
Melvlnzlcs who own property along tbo line
of the pioposod North Omaha sewer , served
notlco that the city and its agents must keep
oft their grounds.

The council granted Architect lilonddrff
authority to hang a cloth sign over the first
landing in the rotunda of llio city hall , call-
Ing

-
nttnntlon to the fact that ho was tbo

architect of the building. There was one
thcro some davs ago , but it was torn down
by some ofllclal.

Councilman Edwards was granted n two
weeks' leave of absence and the city attor-
ney

¬

WHS Instructed to locate u telephone m-
bis own onico.

The comptroller was Instructed to plnco
Occident Insurance on the city hall elevators.

Ten crosswalks on Spencer stieot were or-
dcicd

-
Inucn up and ordered located in otbor

parts o ( thu city.-

Votml
.

Thorn the I'rccdom of the City,

By resolution the city council voted to'
vivo the freedom of tbo city to the Imperial
potentate nobles of the Mystic Shnno of tLo
United States of America , the imperial coun-
cil

¬

and nil sojourning noble *', their ladles and
Knit-lit Templars when they moot In this
oltv on Monday und Tuesday of August 15-

oud 11.(

The Judiciary committee reported that tbo
city had allowed nil registrar * who served at-
thu Into election their fees in lull. The re-
port

¬

was adopted.
The Botird of Publlo Works was author-

ized
¬

to employ a competent man at W par
day to superintend the laying of permanent

Incwulks by private parties.
The ordinance to amend the liquor ordi-

nance
¬

was placid on llio. The proposed
oraondmenl contemplates a line of $100 to bo
collected froip any person selling liquor on
(Sunday or on unv dnv when a special or
general election mlent be In progress ,

The bid of the IConnard Ulass cotnpanv for
doing the art gla s work on the roof of the
rotunda of the city hall was accepted and
the city attorney Instructed to draw the
uocccsary coin met. The bid ivas 61600.

The ordinance dcclarinz the necessity of
building a viaduct along the line of South
Twenty-fourth street und over the track * of
the Uurlingtou und Union Pacltlo lailway
tracks.-

Mr.
.

. ChiifTec suld the building of viaducts
was becoming a farce, There wore too muny
viuduct ordinances and tbo result would bo
that none of the viaducts would bo built ,

Mr, Prince replied that Twenty-fourth was
the main HI root loading to South Onmhn and
that tlioro was a necessity for tbo viaduct.

Mr. iiruncr sold that thcro was no use of
01 during vmducu by wtiolaaalo.-

Mr.
.

. Elsassor was lu for the other viaducts ,
but did not think that ono was needed along
Twenty-fourth eirrot ,
' Mr. Kdwards did not favor pushing throe
viaducts upon the railway companies.

' Mr. Steel wanted the viaduct , but wanted
to BOO Twenty-fourth street llrst tuado pass-
able

¬

,

Mr. Munro signed the report , recom-
mending

-
llio passage-of thu ordinance hoping

tlmt it would be knocked nut.
The ptuauyo of the oidltmsco was defeated
j a vote III to U.

The uow lrcut railway pavlug oramanco

WAS upon its third reading. Tbo ordinance
provided that the gtroat railway should only
bo compelled to puVo tbo npico between the
tracks.-

Mr.
.

. Munro snul the ordinance was in the
Interest of the railway company.-

Mr.
.

. CanfTco replied that the fltnto Itxw was
lamo. It did not provluo for compelling the
strcot rAllwnv company to pave twelve
inches on thooutsldo of the rails and did
become operative until 1893-

.Mr.
.

. Munro said the law was lobbied
through the legislature against tbo wishes
of the people of Omaha.

The ordlnanco passed , Mr. Munro nlono
voting no.

For two months or tnoro thcro has been ft
largo amount of business hanging In com-
mlttco

-
of the whoo! and ir order to got it-

baforo the council n nncclnl meeting' will be-
hold Silurday night to" take Giro of all such
matters ,

The comptroller reported that ho had
deducted J.J.OO from the bill nf the Metro-
politan

¬

Lighting company for street lighting
during the month of July-

.Strsarnrllm

.

aonroys such pol
sons us scrofula , skin dlsoasas , oezema , rhou-
mutism.

-
. Its timclv usosavoi many lives-

.Mittlnco

.

AVodnrsilnr-
.Oomo

.

nnd bring the children to BOO

LHllo Tinpstt nt, tho'Farniiin street tho-
ntor.

-
. Wednesday miittnoo , 23o liny-

scut In the houao-

.In

.

the fiimlno-strlcUon regions of Rus-
eln

-
, tlio Inhtibltunta have boon living on

food that tv ilocutit Amorlcnn horse
would not touch. See "Curp's"graphic
letter from Stimtira in next Sunday's
BBC.

_ _

A Thrilling Xurrntlve.
The thrilling narrative of the awful suf-

ferings
¬

of tbo famine-stricken portion of-
Uusslu , with all the sickening details , from
the pen of Frank O. Carpenter , which will
appear in next Suudny's' Bun , should bo road
by everybody.-

In

.

Tltno of Ponce Prepiiro for War.
Have you over thought what you would do

in case you or some of your family was taken
with u severe attack of colio.cbotera morbus ,
dysentery or dlarrhoui. In such cases it Is
not unusual for fatal results to follow before
modlclno can bo procured or a phvsiclan-
summoned. . Tboro is nothing that will give
permanent relief so quickly as Chamberlain's
Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy. Itnever fails oven In the most sovoro'cases
cither for children or adults. Why not keep
it at handl 25 and 50-cont bottles for solo by
drugglsU , .

Asxouxvii imvxs.-

Aftornoarly

.

three weeks of constant and
vigorous rehearsals , what promises to bo the
theatrical novelty of the season will havrt Its
tlrst presentation on thostaeo at Boyd's Now
theater Augusts. It 1s a musical comedy
with the blcyclo for its theme , and
has the rather attractive title , "Cupid's-
Chariot. ." A bicycla race , which takes place
in full vlow of the audience , Is the ploco do
resistance , and the panoramic : and other ef¬

fects necessary to glvo the race the needed
realism , ore said to bo marvels of staee-
mechanism. . A host of pretty and talented
girls Is beaded by Miss Alico'Evuns.

Harrison and Bell's superb company of
comedians will make , their llnal appearance
in Omaha In tho' screaming French oddity' Little Tlppott" this afternoon and evening ,
Tbo complete success of this brilliant com-
edy

¬

is assured. Everyone acknowledges that
It is one of the brightest , wittiest and funni-
est

¬
comedies over produced bore, and as a

hot weather entertainment "fills the bill. "
Those ladies and gonilomon of the company
who woto not nlrcudv old favorites In Omaha
have made hosts of friends , nhd the entirecompany may look for a lioarty icooption If
they over return , Special attention is drawn
to the fact that nothing has boon loft undone
to louder the theater the coolest snot in-
town. .

Her ConllilimuoVns Well Founded )

"I would rather trust that modlolno than
any doctor 1 knoiv of , " savs Mrs. Uottio
Muson of Cbiltou."Carter Co. , Mo. , in speak ¬

ing of Chamberlain' * Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. This rnedlclno can
nlways bo depended upon , oven in the most
sovcro and dangerous cases , both for children
and adults. 23 and CO-cent bottles for sala-
by drugguts.

Don't Miss This.
The Eighth Ward Republican club moots

as usual ovcry Wednesday evening m its
club rooms on the southwest corner of-
Twentyfourth und Cuming streets. Its
lively and interesting mooting * nro free for
nil. No initiation fees are charged for those
who wish to Join the club. The publio is re-
minded

¬
that this Is the club that Knows a

good thing when It sees It and never lets a
Horrorn McKlnloy nass by Omaha without
stopping over to pivo you n speech-

.Dliirrlia

.

- In Kentucky.-
"Thoro

.
has been a continued tendency to

bowel disease hero this season. " says U. W.
Snivel ] , druggist , Wlckliffo , Ky. , "and an
unusual demand for Chamberlain's Colic ,
Cholera and Dlarrhooa Remedy. I bnvo sold
four bo : ties of It this morning. Some rouiark-
nblo

-
euros have been effected bv it and in all

case ? it has proved sucjossful. " For sale by
druggists.

.Saved their I.tics.
Frank O. Carpenter , TUB BEE'S corres-

pondent
¬

In lusslu , sajo tbo American food
has saved the lives of thousands. In next
Sunday's BBB will to found a detailed ac-
count

¬

of tbo famine situation-

."Lato

.

to boa and onriy to nso will shortenthe road to your homo in the sktos. Butearly to bed and "Lmlo Earlv Hlser. " tbopill that rnukoj Ufa longer and bottara nd-
wiser..

llullillnff 1crmlU.
The following permits wore issued by the

superintendent of ouildlngs yesterday :

Nnotnt Kynor. two-storv stores andHuts. Sixteenth und Corby atrests . JJ5.000
W. il. ICnssoll. repilrs on residence ,Thirty-second und D.ivonuort streets. 3,000
It. G. I'uttcrson , repairs to dwelling , 1J1U

fcout.h Twenty-ulntli btreot. 603

Total. W7.8J-

UDlsoaso never Miocoisfutly attaolci the sy
om with pure blojj. DJ Witt's SiwapirilUr-
aulcoi pure , now blosl aiU

Fresh tnileh cows , steers nnd hoifors.
Dr. Jollrlcs , Grace and 7th Sts.-

Vluir

.

" Am Slio ? " .
The latest story rugnrding the Now

York Central's Empire State Express
was told at the Albany I'reas club u few
nights ago. Throe colored men em-
ployed

¬

in ono of the largo brick yards
on the Hudson rlvor had never soon the
famous train imse , as before they could
get iu a position to see it go by it would
bo gone , and all that was visible was .1

glimpse of the roar signal (lags. Ono
day recently they arranged to stand ono
ill the north end of the yard , another at
the south end and ono in the middle ,
and as the train approaohod each would
notify the other , BO us to secure a good
look tit her at the appointed timo. The
train anponrod in sight a few seconds
li or. The man at the south end called
out "Hero uho comes ; " the ono at the
ninth end , "Thoro she goes"and the
ono in the middle cried : "Wnar am
8lio ? ' | Albany Evening Journal , July
1'U- .

WILL FURNISH THE PASSES,

Van Wyok'fl' Supporters Promisee ! Free
Tratsprtation to Kearney and Return ,

SPLIT IN THE DOUGLAS DELEGATION

Some Innlito fucU Tlmt Kxptnln the Uounty-
Cdmciitlon'A Action In Throwing Mr.-

Yolitor
.

Don n the Stnlrs Some
Allldmlts Ofl'orcU ,

Iho facts connected with the summary
ejection of Attorney J. O. Yoisor troni the
councils of the people's party nt their conven-
tion

¬

last Saturday altornoon nro becoming
known , nnd they aliow that harmony isn't'
dwelling with the Independent brethren
worth u cent Just now , and Douglas county
will hnvo a doublo-bnndor delegation nt-

ICoornoy. . The retirement of Mr. Yclsor was
very emphatic and sudden , nnd those chloflv
Instrumental in his withdrawal offered no
further explanation for tholr treatment of
him further than that ho was not a delopato.-

Mr.
.

. Yolscr has a very dlfferout version of
the affair, howovor. His snowing would In-

dicate
¬

tbat.hu was kept from the convention
by the use of methods that the guileless in-

dependents
¬

are not generally supposed to
have learned anything about yet. In a con-

versation
¬

with a reporter for TIIR Bni : , Mr-
.Yelsor

.

talked freely of the matter. IIo said
ho had to apology to muUo for his part in the
proceedings.

Wanted No Anti-Vim Wyck Moil-

."Tbo
.

trouble was this , " said Mr. Ycisor-
."Thoro

.

was n determined effort on the part
of some of the alleged loaders of the party In-

Omuhu to allow no opposition to Van
candidacy to bo tnanltoitod lu the convention
nnd they have made a mess of it. The
IrouVjlo with which I, was especially con-
nected

¬

nroso over the selection ot delegates
to tbo countv convention , fronutho Ninth
ward , The Van Wyck mon had n caucus
and proposed to put up a straight primary
ticket pledged to llio support of their candi-
date.

¬

. I , with others , opposed such nction
and asked that an unpledged delegation bo-

scut to the convention , They wouldn't listen
to this , to wo got together and named
another primary tlckot that was not pledged.-

ItulcH
.

Tlmt Worked Hut Ono Way-

."Neither
.

of the caucuses was legally called
under the rules , but that cuts no figure with
the result. The central committee bad de-
cided

¬

that the primaries should bo hold
under the rules that had governed last year.
This was that the names of all the primary
candidates should bo placed on a ballot after
the Australian plan nnd voted for alter that
method. This the Van Wyck men refused
to do , but cnmo to thn primaries with ballots
bearing only the nnn.os of their candidates.
Our follows put the required ballot in the
field and claim tbat It was the only legal ono
voted upon at thn primaries-

."It
.

was upon this showing that wo wont
Into the convention to contest the seats of
the Ninth ward delegation. I made a fight
before tbo committee on credentials , which
was composed of members of the delegation
whoso seats wovcro going to contest , but
they failed oven to report that a contest had
boon mado. So I waited to make our plea
to the convention. Tnis I attempted und , as
you know , was cried down and almost
thrown out of the convention ball witbout
having a chance to state our case ut all.

Another DvlcKUtlon Named-
."But

.

wo are not going to lot tbo matter
drop, not bv a long shot. The contesting
delegates huvcselected fifty-seven unpledged
delegates wbo will go before the stnto con-
vention

¬

at Kearney and see if our party will
suppirt a delegation that was elected on
pledges of free railroad tickets to the con-
vention

¬

, supplied by the managers of Van
Wyck's campaign , in face of the fact that
our party owes Its oxisteuce, in a great
measure , to llio demands of tbo people for
relief from railroad rule , and also in face of
the fact that tlio la vs 'of the state make
bribery in election a felony and this certainly
looks like a species of it.1-

"You don't mean to say that the Van
Wyck mon have promised railroad passes to
delegates , do rout" tbo reporternakod-

."That's
.

Just wnat l mean ," replied Mr.
Yolser, "and I can glvo you proofs if you
want thorn. "

The reporter intimated that ho would
nocd proofs to convince him of the truth of-
thn assertion.-

"Well
.

, then , " said Mr. Yeisor , turning to
his letter pross. "hero Is proof sufllclcnt , I
think , to show that the grout anti-monopoly
protouder Is using his pull with the railroads
to further his political Interests , " nnd Mr.
YeUor toro out copies of two uflldavits ,
stating that the originals , with an abundance
of supporting evidence , would bo presented
to the state convention at Kearney.

The AlHdiitU ) .

Hero nro the affidavits :
STATE or NHIIUABKKA , i _ .
G'OUMVOFDOUHIAS. fBH-

.TohuJnlTcoat. , liolnx first duly sworn , do-
posus

-
und s.iys thut ho attended the Indepen ¬

dent peoulo'ti ) i irtv county convention ut
Uimilmnn tho.'utli day of July , Itlti , and tbatho hu.ml frank Ifibbiird of Union township , u
dolo.'uto to Mulct convention , address thu con-
vention

¬

In the following words , towit : "Alldelegates who were pledged to support nnd
VOID for und work for the nomination of Vun-
wyok fur governor ciui got free transporta ¬

tion to Kearney und bilok : " that the said
lllutmrd In tlio uurt ctil ir roiirosontutlvo of
thu Vun Wyck campaign In Douglas county.

JOHN JBFKCOAT.
Subscribed In my presence nnd sworn to bo ¬

fore mo till ? 1st (lav of AiuiiHt , lH'Ji.'
Kt.MF.it K. THOMAS , notary public.

STATE OP NK.IIIUIBKA. I

COUNTV oiDnuai.As. . f " '
Elijah bio Id.trd. bolng first duly sworn , de-

poses
¬

and j.ys that ho attended the county
convention of the people's independent party ,
hold ut Dominion tlio :Wtli day of July , 1SJ-1 ;

Unit ho saw Frank lllbb.inl there , th it mid
lllbluru was u delegate to said convention ,
und that ho Is u particular roprosciitutlvo of
the Van Wyekcnmuilgn In Dmulus county i
that said lllbburd nmdn 1190 ot the following
luiiKiintto lu subuttim-o before the dolomites of
said convention : 'That all dolo..ites who
were pledged to work and vote mid support
the nomination of General Van WycU for BO-
Vornor

-
could Imvo fico transportation to andrrom the stuto eon ; en tlon ut Koirnoy. "

U bioniiAiin.
Subscribed to In my presence and sworn to

before mo this 1st day of August , ISjj.
EMIKH K THOMAS.

Notary 1'ubllo ,

WEEPIXO Wvrnn , Mob. , Oct. 33 , ' 03. Dr.
Moore : My Djar Sir I have Just bought
the third bottle of your Tree of ijlfo. It Is
Indeed a "Treo of Life. " Doctor , when you
so kindly guvo mo that llrst bottle mv right
side was so la-no and sore nnd my llvor en ¬
larged so much that 1 could not llo upon my
right lclo at all. There was a serene over
my kidneys all of the tlmo , but now that
trouble Is all over. I sloop Just us well on
ono sldo as on the otbor. nnd my Moop rosta-
nnd refreshes mo , and I foal the boat I'vo felt
in fifteen years.and I know that it is all duo
to your Tree of Llfo. Yours very truly ,

D. P. Dunt-sif.
For sala by all druggists-

.Didn't

.

.Sao the Clroui.-
A

.
lad named Wllllo Woymillor , living at

039 North Twenty-sixth street , Intended to
see tbo show Monday along with about
25.000 other boys jof the town , but ho mot
with hard luck. When ho wnlkod up
to the tlckot wagon and plaukod down
what bo supposed to bo a silver dollar , in-

stead
¬

of creeping under the tent , ho got an
Introduction to troublo. The tlckot seller
doclaiod the dollar to bo u bad ono pud
simply throw It away. The boy followed tbo
coin Into the ucods and picked It up.
Olio moment later an ofticor stopped
up nnd arrested young Woymillor for at-
tempting

¬

to pas ;, counterfeit monoy. The

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

lad was taken td the city jail nnd remained
there all night , tfhilo his ( oiks wore scouring
the town to t find him. Ho was nr-

before IJnl'cd States Attorney
Baker yostordnyimorningnnd explained that
ho had no idea fltlrc money was counterfeit.-
IIo

.
snld ho was onfof Tin : Bet: carriers nnd-

ho gotthodoilnrirhtch was said to bo coun-
terfeit

¬

In his collodion * .
Mr. Baker wasithoroughly convinced thnt

the boy told a straight story. The honest
nppcnrnnco of llioi lad was enough to con-
vince

¬

ntiy ono 'that ho was noc In the busi-
ness

¬

of circulating counterfeit money. Ho
was discharged.-

Hood's

.

Sarsnpncilln is nn honest modlclnc ,
honestly ndvertlnod for those diseases which
t honestly and absolutely euros.-

fi.000,000.

.

.

Vitrified paving hrlclc for salo. Wo
will contract to deliver the above
amount within tbo next 00 days. Uuck-
Bttitr

-
Uroa. Mfg. Co. , Lincoln , Nob.

The t.cnrrxt Unto * Vet.
Between Aupust 3rd nnd 7th tbo Rock

Islnnd roato will sell round trip tickets
to Denver nnd return for 1200. Two
vcstlbuluct limited express ttains daily
with dining cara attached , from Omaha
to Denver Colorado Spruicrs and
Poublo. liukot ollleo , 1002 Fnrnam-
street. . Obtirlca Kennedy , general
northwestern passenger uijoiit.

Postponed the Plrnlc.
Members of thn David Ullbort council of

the American Association of Steam Engineers
won't hold tholr picnlo at Woopmg Wntor
next Sundav as has ocoiinnnounccd. It isn't
the committee's fault , however , in the least.
The ttoublo all comes from the fact tbnt the
demand fjr care for the crowds that nro co-
Ing to Denver to the Knights Tornplar con-
clave

-

has simply overtaxed every railroad
in the stuto. Agents nro hustling around
putting benches In baggaga ciraaml avon
then don't see how they nro gamp to take
care ot their passengers. The engineers have
done the next best thing and will hold tholr
picnic on Sundav , August 31.

AGONIZING ECZEMA-

Awful S-.iflTorlng Driven Almist Insane
by Doctors Tried Ciilicurn-

Itcllcf Immediate Entire *

ly Cured In 4 Months.-

I

.

suffered with tno arcadrn cocnm for over sir
months , during which tlmo I ha I coniu'tctl' three
doctors , nnd this tormenting sliln illstuso lmduro n

Morse nnd worsu on mo In-

gplto of nil medical trcit-
nifnt

-

, Mr condition ta-
unlicnrnblo. . My le s were
swollo i , my nrma were raw ,
mjr fnco nnd neck full of
eruption , which innJo mo
scratch until my whiskers
wcro soiVo 1 nnd pasted
with the Blckly iluld. I
could hnrJIy bear my cloth-
Ins.

-

_ . When nlxht cnmo I
was nfrnld to co to bed , no sleep would comotorcl-
lcvo

-

me , but tli3 ( tatting would Increase. Durlnn
d y tl'tio I liiul no rMt.'l was ull hroscn up. nervous
to this iiUlion deKrec.anl ticnrl- driven to despair-
.Atthut

.
tlmo 1 roiuinbout the cfTicuitA UUMLIIIIS ,

Intended to try Ilium andilronpedthodoLtorK. After
npplytm ; CUTILUUA IMmd the llrst nlKlit's re t for
several weeks , UilnKthocUTicuiiA.ctiricuiivso1a-
ndctiTictTUA ithj-ui.VKNT , with proper Jii.lnnunt ,
my condition Improrwl slowly butsurul ) day by diiy ,
until iiftsrtlinioor four months' nso of thorn I was
cured. Uur nilnlitur, Itcv. J.J. I'orruult , In Mandau ,
knntvs mo Hnd knoirs lion InulTerod , Any uno may
wilto to htm and ho will certify to iho truth of this
testlinonlHl.

i: . U.bTUNimUKCK.Mmidnn.Xorth Dak-

ota.Cuticura

.

Resolvent
The nuw Wood nnd akin pnrlller and greatest of-
numor remedies , iuternnlly, clunnso' * the blood
of nil Impurltlos mul.poiaonoua clomunts , bllo-
CUTicuiiAi the ureat skin euro , nnd UUTICUIIA-
SOAI -. an exquisite sKln pnrlller nnd beautlllar ,
cxterntilly , cle.u-ttio sKiu ot every trace ol dis-
ease.

¬

.

Sold everywhere , t'ricn , OtmciniA , BOc : SOAP
2.c : l'repared by the Totter
Drug and Chemical Corporation , lloston-

.r2f
.

lHow to Cure Stln Dlsensjs , " fi4 paces ,
CO lllUHtrailous , und testimonials , mailed free.

PLUS , blackheads , red , rough , chapnrd ,
it ) and ollv skin cured by UUTIUUUA bo U'.

HOW MY BACK ACHES.
Hack Ache , Ivldnoy I'nlns , and Weak-
ness

¬
, fcorout33. Lumunods , btialns , anil-

1'nln ni.LiivEi > IN ONI : .MINUTE yy thu-
l'.llN I'ltASTKIl

TIIS Mainis COMING. Tnn NIGHT
Foil despair and death , while but one In n mill ¬

la prepared fur the dread rail. Arojou
that onoIf not. your earth y welfare de-

mands
¬

that } ou adopt pronil t and etfectlvo meas-
ures

¬

to prevent the npprnach ot disease , or to
eradicate the malady which now aOllcti jou.
Have you

PillVTE-

In any share , form , manner or dame ? Is life
rendered u weary burden by any afillcllon such as

Thorn U liopo.Ui'ro Is help , there u speedy
and permanent curaJfur joti from any or allot
those Ills , In the wuudtrful ability , the marrrloui
skill and the ui apnroacliabio uiethudt of thoje-

t aiicululi t ,

IITJTTS
Who , in the tr < utnif nt an I curj of thin CUH uf dli-
caie

-
. know no tiih vrd nt " ( All "

Hf ml 10:1: foi their bind < nmely Illuitrated and
lilKhly vMual le tiBW Ui ok of IVl > ! ' < .

i nutultatlun ( re . tall "I'oi or udlroii , with

un-iTi ; aIV ITS.
South llth St. , N. 13. Corner llth nnd-

DougluB Sis. , Omuhu , Nob.

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Tips is taken ; it is plensnnfj-
nnd refreshing to the taste , nnd nets
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,
Liver nnd Bowels , cleanses the sys-
tem

¬

effectually , dispels colds , head-
nches

-
and fevers and cures habitual

. constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced

-,

, pleasing to the tnsto and ac-

ceptable
¬

to the stomach , prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects , prewired only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances , its
many excellentqualities common d it-

to nU nnd have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 75o
bottles by all leading druggists.
Any reliable druggist wbo may not
have it on hand will procure it
promptly for any ono wno wishes
to try it. Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP C0t
SAN FRANCISCO , OAL.-

Y.

.
. NEW YORK. N.X-

DK. . J. E. McGREW

THE SPECIALIST.Is-

iinsurpissod

.

In the troitmontot forma otPRIVATE DISEASES , nnd all dlsorlors-nnd dohllltlos of youth anil m.inbool. ITyo.irs'-
cxuorlenco. . His resources nnd f icllltlos arelir.ietlc.illy unllmlto I. The Doctor Is recom ¬
mended by tlio press- and omlnrsed In thestrongestterms by the people for f.ilr tmiti-ncnt

-
und honest profession il advice. Themost powerful romotllcs known to modernscience for the successful tra.itmont of tliofollowing diseases :

GONORRHOEA Imniodti-.to roliof. A com ¬plete cure without , the loss of uu Hour's tlmofrom business-
.OLEET

.

Ono of the most complete nnti suc ¬

cessful troiitmcnts tor gioec ami ail annav.n ;
dlBOliuru3.vut known to the me Dual profess-
ion.

¬
. The results are trulv wonderful-

.STRICTtTIlE
.

Gro itest known romoJy for
the tie itinent of stricture , without p iln , cut-
tins , or d I itln -. mostrem.irlc iblo ro nod v
SYPHILIS No treatment for this torrlblo-
bloo I disease has over boon morusu"cusful.nor hud stronger onilot uinciits. In tlio light
of modern oclonco this dlsuiso Is positively
curable nnd ovcrv tr.ico of thn poison entirely
remove I from thu bloo I.
LOST MANHOOD , and munition , nervous-
ness

-
, tlnildltv. despondency nnd .ill wo.iknoai-

nnd disorders of youth or in.uihuuJ. llellof
obtained ut onco.
SKIN DISEASES , and nil diseases of tin
Etomucn , blood , lUer. l< l Inoys nnd bl.iddor-
nro iro.ttcd su ccossfully w.tli the nro.itJ >

known remedies for the (lisa mi.-
Wrlto

.

forclicnUrj und uuoitlon'.lat , frJ3-
.anil

.

J'tti'imiii tstn.mc' i Ma'J

Elastic Stockings
rou-

Weak Limbs
Varicose Veins
Swellings , all
sizes. Abdo-
minal

¬

Suppor-
ters

¬

, Deformil
Braces , Medi-
cinal

¬

Supplies.
THE

ALOE&PENFOLD-

COMPANY. .
114 S. 1Mb St. , Next to Post Office

QDAIL BRAND

HEALTH FOODS

Parched Rolled Oats ,

Unequalled in Flavor.

Corn Gritz ,

Sold only in 2i pound packtv oi.

Velvet Meal ,

For tnullltm nnd goms.

Sold by all ( ; r.icnr < .

Save Yoor Eyesight

yfjtouoi free liynn RXl'B IT Ol'I'IOlAN-
I'orfcct adjustment , hiijiurlorlonsoi. Nurv-
oiislionUai'iio

-
onrud liy tisln 5 our Suo''t icle *

and Uyo lubboi 1'ricui low for Uut '

uoods. s
THE ALOE G3 , ,

114 S 14tlit- Crolt.Uo.i! U'.ouk.-

Dr.

.

. "Bairayi

Tim r

Dentist
'ililnl I'Joor , I'.txlon Illoult ,

Tulcpliuno IDS ! . KJIIi ii'iil rariinm Sts.-

A

.

lull not pf tit'th on rulibur lor f.V I'vrfpct nut
littli without pldtL'n or r uiutilu brlduo work
] u t llio thlni ; lur sln urs or public | uukir , uuvur-
ilroii iloun ,

TIITII: ; ixriiArrii: : > WITHOUT I-AIN
Gold fllllns nt rn tsuii'iblo' r.itf *. All work
wimuutetl. Uut tUUoui for

MANY FACES YOU5EE K1TMI5 ADV. AMD WE.
WILL5EMD YOU A DEAUTirUL PICTU-

REZOXZ5WNS
1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.T-

h
.

* eminent spoctnllit In nervous , chronic , prlvnte , blood , ikln and unnorr iltscnioi. A rormlar n4-
rccl'tcrcil Krndimto in modclno. na dlnlomna nnil curilflcnter nhnw. ! itlll trentlnp with the grentntt succeil-
rntnrrli.tpormntorrlioea. . lust manliooil , ernlnal Wititknoiv nluht loiiei , tin potency , irphllu. "trlctaro. aon-
arrltuoK

-
, Klect , Tnrlcocolo.cto. Nomorcurr usail. .Now treatment forlou of TIIpowir.| . Parlies unnbfa to

visit tuo nmy be Iroato I t homo bjr oorro |iomlcnc . Moillilne or iDBirarannts lant bnmll or oxprvn §
enrolrpnckoit , no mark ! lo Intllcnto contents ornnulpr. Ono ucnonal laterTlaw iirtterreU. Contullkiloaf-
ree. . Corrofponilcnco ttrlctly iirlrnto. Hook ( iljritorlM of life ) Mat tree. OQloa hourIlkm. toy 9m>
Sundays IU a. in.to 11 m. Soail stamp tor rcou.

THE RIPANS TABULES regulate the stomach , liver and
, purify the blood , are pleasant to take, safe and

always effectual. A reliable remedy for Biliousness , Blotches
on the Face , Bright's Disease , Catarrh , Colic , Constipation ,
Chronic Diarrhoea , Chronic Liver Trouble , Diabetes , Disordered
Stomach , Dizzir ess , Dysentery, Dyspepsia , Eczema , Flatulence ,

Female Complaints , Foul Breath , Headache , Heartburn , Hives,

Jaundice , Kidney Complaints , Liver Troubles, Loss of Appetite,

Mental Depression , Nausea , Nettle Rash,
Painful Digestion , Pim- pics , Hush of Blood to-

plexionthe Head , Sallow Corn- , Salt Rheum ,
Scald Head , Scrofula , Sick Headache , Skin
Diseases , Sour Stom- ach , Tired Feeling ,
Torpid Liver , Ulcers , Water Brash and every
other symptom or dis- ease that results from
impure blood or a failure in the proper performance of their

J functions by the stomach , liver and intestines. Persons given
to over-eating are benefited by taking one tabule after each

4 meal. A continued use of the Ripans Tabules is the surest
$ cuie for obstinate constipation. They contain nothing that can be
? injurious to the most delicate. Price : One gross § 2 , sample bottle
4 15 cents. For sale by Druggists, or sent by mail postage paid.
* Address THE RIPANS CHEMICAL COMPANY , New York.-

lil

.

D U O AT IO N A.IA.
I For the Inguer uuu i.v.ui juu.u , . , . . . ut plrll
I and young wonien. br 'Cfnltntr. Mnslc , Art , Kto-
jcntlon

-
, l'hdcal Trulnlue. btrotn hrnt. Cold

land liofwatfr , balli rooms , etc. on ouch floor.-
24th

.
boiilnn brelnn Sept. lh. 1K92. Tor Catalogue

LEXINGTON , MISSOURI. JJre s AIICUIDALIJ A. JUNIA , 1rcnt.

. Superior ailf nt Be for'tilncatlnt
Youilg U(1Iejt Couri0fetujr , bor-

.oucli
.

; Musical and Art departments highest order ; tcnchrrs oftlio bc t Aiiicrlcan-
ami Kuropcnn culture ; largo and beautiful grounds ; now building' , rooms well
> entllrtcd , llRhted by (ra > . Opens Soptemhcr 7lh. For catalogue aililiets-Itcr. T. W. IIA1111ETT , 1rcn. CUI.U51UIA , MO ,

Liberty. Bio. I rc
roDrrulcot bulldlur , elfr-

c ollr furolibtd. Kooul

EDUOATIONAL-

.N

.

EW YOHK.MILITARY ACADEMY. ( Jj
0. J.V IKU , 1J. S. . A. M. . Cornwall. N. Y

FEMALE
ACADEMY

Giit Vfart I'rcpru iiton. Colic elate , Mnclc ami Fine Art
RT'rJJULLlUD. M

HOLLERS BraSTSTUTEIIOT-
KTOUItTSI'RINIi * , VA-

.I'nrVonnir
.

Imilti N , Opens Sept. U , 1892 Mil your.
27 Officers and Teachers. I'rcimriitiirti t'ollrglnlcy
I'lillnxniililrnl. and I.ltrrnry lleimrtiiiriilH.( 'niiMt'Miuort C'onrnPln ,lltmir. Artand ICInru*
linnsrlmnl. IleautKulljcltuutodInVallejof VlrKlnm ,
onN tW K. H , npArJlfaiiokt ) Cliimtiunoxcollod. Elo-
(out Kiuipineat. Wrlto tor lllustratud cataloifuu to-

C11AS. . L. COUItr. built. , Uolllns. TB,

. SprilPU'ii IIO.VKDINC. AND DAV-
SCIIO'.M , ror ulrls HDJjInl militants admitted
U Went -IHtll Street , York ,

MILITARY O
& ACADEMY

HALL ,

Seminary for Young Lntllcs. Omahn ,

Nebraska.

Bishop Worthington, Visitor.

Rev Robert Dohcrty.S. T. D. Rector

Fall Term B'gins Wodmsdav , Sopt.-

14th.
.

.

For Cuttilojruo and iiartlfeulars , apply to-

tbo roctpr.-

A

.

BOARDING SCHOOL
rou-

Yoniif Ladies -and Clildi'cii
Conducted by tlio Bistort of Mercy ,

O'CONNOR , GBKRLY CO. , NKB.-
Tlila

.

llourdlnirSuliool Ubltiintudn Hliortdls-
tiincu

-
fioin ( iii'oly (y'unter. n ItiinrlbliliiR to n-

on thu II , ,t M. railroad. Tlin Ooiivnnt la on n-

dolluhtfiil him IIIIKIIIU Ilio O'Connor lilllB. Tlio-
imlinl I'n llbh lirnnclii'Hi iiuslcoo l nnd In-
Blrninontiil

-
; iiudii Hieulul| coursoof literature

TIIIIIIS In advance , a your MO months) .
wnHliliiK IncliiUod. Tlio boliool will open the
llrst of bcntunilior ?

I'or fiirtlii'r p irtlcnlars nddrcsa.
MUTIlCKbUPIMUUIt CON VUN r OK MKHUV-

Utb [tin' OiHtollnr St. ,
O.MAIIA. M: .

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalieso-

n
Other Chemicals

are nncd In tlio-
jircjuratlon ot

BAKER & co.'s-

IBreaMastCocoa
which It utiinltttelv-
jnire and solttlle-

.ltbni
.

inrethar.tlireetlmet
) < A ( of Cocoa ndxnil

_ . _
.

wllli Btarcli , Arronroot or.wigftj gUKar mj | : jar more ce-
onJila

-
! , cuittny leu than one cent u CMJ-

I.It
.

U UcllUous , nourithlng , and KAHII.V-

Kold Ly Crorern nerjitlicr .

W. B AKEE & CO. Doi-cIieiter ,

The Original and Genuine-

WORCE3TERSHIRE( ) i

SAUCE
Imrarts tha meet delicious tuta and zoat v>

EXTRACT souru ,
OfaLETTEKfrom-
ft MEDICAL OEM-
.TLEMAN

. GICAVIE.S ,
at liad-

ras
-

- to his brother 1'IBH ,
at WOROESTEK.-
Mar.

.
. 1851. HOT Jk COLO-

OAUEIIITS

"Tell-
1KA It PEBRIN8'
that tholr uuco IB-

hlKlily esteemed la-
Iiidla , and Is In my
opinion , tlio moat
palatable. AS well
oa the most whole-
some Hauco Uut l-

dado. . de-

c.Eewarejofjmitatioiis
.

;

Bee that you got Lea & Perrine*

Bl nstnro on every liottloof Orltrinnt U Gonulne-
.IUUN

.

, DUNCAN'S HUNH.NEW VOKK-

.TliuMoKIn

.

-
ley Itunublt-
can O n m -
pii 1 gn Oi > P-

li 110 lending
ma clilngoap
fur this ciuu-
palgn.

-
. Tills

cut allows It-

as It In , with
tin bund an-

visor. . ( Amor-
loan tin nnd Amorlcnn cloth ) sold t°
clubs for 75ooacli. for ono or n tlioitiiiud. II-

ilcnllng ill rout lth tliu mnnuftictnror , tbo-
Mliolcsalur'u and rotullur'M prices aroiivoldod.
All nrdcrH ghould bi audrusic.il to tlio I'HO-
TEOTION

-
OAl' MANUI'AimJWNU C'OM-

1'ANV.
-

. 10H Qruon Btruut , Now Yorlc City , or-
O , M. COl'l' , Orr.nliu. NobrutUa , Kondlnord-
orH na uarly us pouslblo.

The
Latest

CHICAGO STATIONERY

Nothing
Better.

Our Writing-paper and Envelopes ; Wedding
Invitations ; Reception Cards arc sent ,
nt reasonable prices , anywhere In

United States. Send for camples.U-

MS1

.

STATIONERY COMPANY ,
( Ulu CoblI.ltrarj Co. )

136 Wnuush Ave. , Chicago.

L on-
Jinfllik Ui *

a HrJ u l (, vU-

fnl l wild ll rlt-Un '1 uk
, vr o3 o.

_ r , fvi pftftlotUri , l ftlw Dl&la ta4-
iMur fur n a ! ," ( ( . , ntiink.-

M.II.. . IB ; 00 Tr-l.wj.ljj !
r


